
Humanity House 
BY ADELAIDE KERR 

AP Newsfeatures Writer 

During the bitter struggle of, the, 

jecond World War's Italian cam- 

paign Mary K. Browne former 

American tennis champion — 

jtood one uay on a little hill to 

hear memorial services for Amer- 

ican war dead. She was then ser- 

ving the Red Cross in Europe nf- 

ter a long stretch as supervisor 
of its canteen service in the 

Pacific. 
A sharp wind stung her face and 

whipped her great-coat about tier 

knees while the band played stir- 

ring martial airs. But Mary 
Jrowne felt and heard none of it. 

tier thoughts were fixed on (he 
L-_-—-— 

sea of stark wnite crosses u»a« ; 

marked what had once been hu-j 
man life and on the devastation; 
beyond that had once been peo-; 
pie's home-;. 

“When they came to the; 
Gettysburg speech ’that we. 

here highly resolve that these 

dead shall not have died in 

vain'. the words burned into; 
me." she said later. “We must, 
have said (hose words nine thou- 

sand times since Lincoln wrote. 
them. But up to now we haven’t 
really done one thing to make 
diem come true. 1 made up my 
rnind right there if 1 lived, I'd be 

among the ones to work at it. 

Miss Browne's dark eyes shonej 

Rosy walking ... Easy living in RHYTHM STEP'*, 

to fashion right, yet so comfortable .. 
ter Three Invisible Rhythm Treads cushion 

your foot ot three points for extra 

walking pleasure. Come in today and 

fob just the RHYTHM STEP for youl 

$1095 

V 
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FREEMAN SHOE CO. 
24 North Front St. — Dial 7036 

The Right Approach 
to 

EASIER 
We have assembled a 

complete stock of Men’s 

Suits. Gabardines and 

A Worsteds in Spring colors, 

ft single and double breast- 

ed in regulars, longs, 
S shorts and stouts! 

Drastic 

Easter 

Reduction 

MEN S SUITS 
$35.00 Values $29.50 
$39.50 Values $35.00 
$45.00 Values $39.50 
$49.50 Values S45.00 
$55.00 Values $49.50 

TOP COATS 
$34.95 Value now $27.50 

SPORT COATS 
$24.95 Value now $19.95 

Dress And Sport Shirts 

$2.95 to $4.95 

OUR CLOTHES 

SPEAK FOR 

THEMSELVES 

For your convenience use out- 

lay away plan. 

We Carry Everything You Need 
From Cravats To Socks 

NATIONAL CLOTHIERS, INC. 
219 North Front Street Dial 2-1548 

---Hats That Bloom In The Spring-- 

Bonnets Outdo Themselves 
For Easter-Time Glamour 

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor 

Back in the post-war profusion, imported 
millinery materials have been added to the 
American output to make the Easter bon- 
net a dream of pale straw, luxurious trim- 
mings. Rayon mist coaxed into blossoms, 
French roses, Czech forget-me-nots, Paris 
lace and Italian straw make spring hats 
bloom. 

Framed in a background for a big city Easter promenade, sprinkled with gold sequins, topped with masses of white 
here are four hats that typify what top-notch designers net and full-blown pink roses. Lilly Dac-he designed the 
have dreamed up to make milady look her loveliest tor ... ,_„ ,, ... , 

o o K- , pink-veiled turquoise straw toque (upper right), with pink 1947 s Spring. Sally Victor s mauve pink ball buntal straw 
(lower left) has pink shaded blossoms and pink satin rib- 10Se^lRS tucked at the base of tour high-ndmg quils. Wal- 
bon bows to accent its rippling brim. John Frederics’ ro- ter Florell s green milan pill-box (lower right) is ringed 
mantle creation (upper left) is of pale natural leghorn with a halo of yellow mimosas. 

with feeling and her c-heeks 
■flushed pink as she '.sent on to re- 

count the development of tile idea 
ihat was born that day. 

The first fruits of her work will 
come to life April 24. when Hu- 

manity International Inc opens 
the first Humanity House in Troy.! 
X. Y. The idea behind Humanity! 
international is that it should be-! 
come eventually a round-the-1 
world organization whose aim is j 
to foster and quicken friendship! 
between peoples of difterent coun-; 
tries with the belief that, if united, 
they can become a moral power ! 
of such irresistible force that they 
can prevent war. Humanity House' 
m Troy is the laboratory in which j 
experiments on how to achieve its 
aim can be made. Miss Browne 
hopes it will be the first of many 
to be established in the United 
States and in the world. 

“We believe the United Nations 
organization is not enough to es- 
tablish alone stability and peace,” 
she said on a recent New York 

j visit. “If it is to succeed, there! 
j will have to be behind it millions 
j of uniied individuals, — house- 
wives. butchers, bakers, bankers. 

I teachers, mothers, cr‘. all races 
and creeds. We think the people 

I of the world are not helpless to 

| prevent war if they are united and 
1 that they have to accept responsi- 
I bilitv in this matter.” j I Humanity. International has a 

| tentative five-point program to! 

| begin with: 
1. International correspondence 

j between people ot different coun- 

| :ries. 
! 2. Exchange of practical indivi- 
j dual gifts. 
| 3. Visual education through 
books, pictures, etc. 

4. The use of two languages in 
every letter, even if one is used 
cnly in salutation. 

5. Goodwill travel in foreign 
countries given to those who have 
done outstanding work in the or- 

ganization. 
The organization is run at pres- 

ent by an American National 
Board including Gregor Ziemer. 
author and educational director 
of New York Town Hall, Inc., who 
is co-chairman with Miss Browne; 
Paul Kellog, editor of the Survey 
i... 

MARY K. BROWNE "You 
just ktip ting the ball.’’ 

Graphic: Helen Hall, director of 
the Henry Street Settlement, New 
York, and Mrs. C. Reinold Noyes, 
president of the National League 
of Women Voters. If the Troy ex- 

periment leads to future chapters 
elsewhere, it is expected that they 
will be run by local committees, 
approved by the National Board 
and in constant contact with them. 

Humanity International will he ! 
financed by "pennies for peace" 
from the people and by larger in- 
dividual contributions. 

Says Miss Browne, in summing 
up her aim: “The main idea be- 
hind Humanity International is 

Ithis: 
If you can get an American 

to make friends with a Pole and a 

Korean with a Chinese, for in- 

stance, and if these learn each 

Dther’s ideas, hopes, fears and; 
troubles, they are bound to get a 

uetier understanding of one an- 

other. If you do this on a large! 
enough scale, they will gradually 
come to feel that they are not, 
first of all. Americans. Poles. Ko- 
reans or Chinese, but that they 
are. first of all, members 'of one 

group — humanity — and that! 
they share a surprising number of 
the same ideas, hopes, fears and 
problems. 

“Hammer away on this line 
Tit -- 

long enough and they may come 

lo the place where it seems as 

far fetched to Americans, for in- 

stance. to go to war with Poles 
as it would to Virginians to go 
to war with the people of Massa- 
chusetts. which they once did. 

“In a sense you might say that 
it is the same system sportsmen 

i use to win a game. I learned long 
j ago that the way to win was not 

; to worry about the whole game. 
I but just to keep on hitting the ball 
and sending it back.” 
.. ... 

-»SY 

m SHOES 
\rOR EASTER! 

^MEN! Flere are the shoes 
that will be worn so smartly 1 

and fashion-right from East- 
er right through Spring and | 
into Summer. Come in now j 
and make your selections! j 

No. 6*7* • • • 

Man's blown and white saddle ox- 

Iford 
with red rubber soles and 

heels. 

^ 
No. 5333 

Man’s Roy Logan brown and white 
oxfords with leather sole, rubber 
heel. 

▼ 

No. 7339 ... > 

Handsoihe brown broxue oxford 
for men. Leather soles and rubber y 
heels. 

No. 7399 ... 

Man'* brown loafer with your 
choice of famous Neolite or leather 

^ soles, 

L $54S 

jke CAIM INI 01*' 
SHOE STORE 
206 North Front Street 

7 

MOUNT AIRY. March 13,-ifPi- 
Rufus King Simmons, 81. who had 
operated a tobacco warehouse and 
fertilizer business here for the past 
33 years, died at his home in the 
westfield community yesterday. 

There’s a completely new look to the beauti 
ful new suits and dresses we're now showing 
for Spring and Easter wearing. Combining 
the finest fabrics and the best workmanship 
you’ll love them the very first time you \ 

eyes on our superb collection. Come in am! 
select yours now! 

Smart New 

SLUTS 

$21-00 
Lovely all wool suits in a wonderful 
array of solid colors, stripes and checks. 
New pastels in the season's most wanted 
styles. 

Colorful Spring 

DRESSES 

Whatever your choice bember*. 
crepe or wool you’ll find a beautiful 
one- or two-piece Easter dress in our 

shop. New spring: colors in prints, solids, 
stripes and checks. 

HI 

See Our New Offerings For Spring I 

* BLOUSES * COATS 
• SLIPS * SKIRTS 
• HANDBAGS * ACCESSORIES 

The Bigger and Better 

Holly Shop 
Corner Front and Princess Streets 
l____ 

Atomic Age Has Toy Echo 

Catering to children a yearning 
to have their toys inspired by up- 
to-the-minute news dispatches. 1947 
style pop guns previewed at the 
American Toy Fair were labeled 
.“atomic” and new designs in toy 
i 

airplanes were presented a, tures atom bomb carrjer, 

During the past half ce,,. automatic vending in ',;,UrJ. 
States has grown into a van l‘'i 
OQO-a-year business, So°0 000,- 

A Gift To Thrill Her' Heart 

And For The Years To Come 

Corner Front & Market Sts. 


